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CLACKAMAS COUNTY
Dover.

Dover, May. 14 The weatber Is very
ice at present. A little rain would do

good. The crops are growing fast.
The people are busy burning the fern

fc protect their places from forest tirea.

J. A. Strawbridite made a flying trip
an Oregon City last week.

II. Crush and wife of Troutdale, were
41ie gaesta of Joseph DeShaser.

J. Hayden bad a logrolliog last week,
which improves the appearance of his

flaee.
Joseph DoShsuer had a barn raising

the other day. lie intends to use his
Vara to stack grain in. ',

Currants and gooseberries are plenti-E- l

They are plenty large to use.

Politics are very quiet here. From
people's actions they are mostly Repub-
licans.

Highland.

Highland, May 13, lS'JS. The Uepub
Bean club meets every two weeks at the
Highland hall. Next week on Wednes

Wuy at 2:30 P. M. Henry Hudson from
W ashington delivers an address and in
the evening is the Republican rally. A

sousing time is anticipated.
Mrs. Q. R. Miller baa been very low

with measles also Mrs. James Parish
nd a few others are afflicted with the

sume disease.
M,88 Iona Miy field has closed her

scbool at Mill Creek on account of severe
ore throats, which seem to be conia

gious.

Mr. G. W. Harrington, now in the
onploy of the firm of Wiley B. Allen,

Portland, came onton his wheel Sunday
last and spent the day with bis parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler have departed
for Los Angeles California, where they
will make their future residence. Mrs.
Fowler was one of our former young
LtJies, Miss Bell Vandonge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, of Oregon
City, have been visiting their two daugh-
ters, Mrs. E. Harrington and Mrs. F.
Welch, for the past two weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Wallace, who has been
an roruaoa lor a namoer oi years is
spending the summer with her parents.

Maple Lane.

The Maple Lane school closed Friday
with a grand entertainment at night.
There were fonr graduates, Misses Annie
Hants. Edith Jackson, Myrtle Boen. and
Edie Gibbs. After the recitations and
assays delivered by the graduates, Mr.

. H.Ward, the teacher, presented the
tiploa and made a short address to
(he class.

The fallowing program was then ren-
dered by the scbool : Song, " We Come
JLind Friends to Greet You," by school ;

ecitation, "Greeting," Jessie Jackson ;

.recitation, "Some Sixty Years Ago,"
Jlinnie Wa!termathe;recitation, "School
Axaiuioaiion," ueorge rorbes; recita-
tion, "Schoolmate Greeting," Letta
Jackson; instrumental music, Annie
Wants; tableau, "The Sick Doll," Bertie
D'xon and Annie Green; recitation.
"Eail Road Crossing," Ernest Forbes;

citation, "School is Done," Tommy
Gibbs; dialogue, "Tramp and Deaf Old

Tady, Jessie Jackson and Geo, Forbes;
oni,"ril Away to my Pleasant School,"

school ; recitation, "Strike among the
1 lowers," Rena Wade; recitation, "Be
Polite," Henry Waltermathe; tableau,
two scenes, "Reading the Ghost Story ;"
dialogue, Ora Dixon and Geneva Green ;

lecitation, "If I Darst, but I Daren't,"
Hairy Shelly; recitation, "Vacation
Time," Linnie Bavins; recitation, "The
Fate of a Lie," Izella Surfus; recitation,
''Our Flag," Martha Baurnan; dialogue,
"Train to Mauro." Edith Jackson, ieo.
Foibes and Albert Mantz; recitation,
"Blue Coat and Miss Dixie," George
forbes; instrumental music, Miss Jessie
Jai kson ; comedietta,"Lord Dundreary's
Visit," Annio Mantz, Myrtle Boen, E.M.
Ward and Ernest Forbes;" tableau, four
scenes, "John Smith and Pocahontas;"
dialogue, "The Good of Education,"
Kli'.h Jackson, Anna Shortlidge and
Jeseie Jarkson; recitation. "The Young
Author," James Forbes; dialogue,

I vi ret Green and Sophia Bauman ;song,
"Wait,. Birdie, Wait," Letta Jackson;
omedietta, ''Riches Have WingH," E.

II Ward, Elsie Gibbs, Myrtle Boen.
Courtie Gibbs, Ernst Forbes and Sara
JDavies; recitation, "Flag Exercise,"
Geneva Green; valedictory, Everet
iireen.

A feature of the evening was the excel-

lent violin music rendered by the Misses
Pri'-ste- accompanied by Mrs. W. II.
Blood. The program was well rendered
tlimiighout and many were surprised to
lcr.'. u that there was so good talent in
aiaple Lane. Mr. Ward has taught four
years in this district and has proved
K'U'telf very ellicient.

Your Face

hows the Btate of your feelings and the
tale of your health as well. Impure

Wood makes itself apparent in a pale

nd sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If you are ieeling weak and
worn out and do not have a healthy ap-

pearance you should try Acker's Blood
Mjxir. It cures all blood diseases where

Leap sarsaparillas and so called puri-fer- s

fail; knowing this we sell every
fcojtle on a positive guarantee. George

X Harding, agent.

PERFIDY-A- M1IAME.

What Mrs. Sophronla T. Lewellias: has

to Say of U'Kea.

Everybody in Clackamas county
knows Mrs. Sophronia V. Lewelling of

Milwaukie. They know how U'Ren im-

posed upon her in managing the estate
of her husband They know that Mrs.
Lewelling was virtually robbed and bad
a debt saddled upon ber of $20,000.
They know that a man that will rob the
widows and orphans is unfit to associate
with honest people. The following is
the affidavit made by Mrs. Lewelling on
November 1st 1897.

"I, Sophronia V. Lewelling, residing
at Milwaukie, Clackamas county, Ore-
gon, depose and say ; That I am person-
ally acquainteu with W. S. U'Ren, mem-
ber of the legislature from Clackamas
county ; that said U'Ren has for several
years lived on the premises of deponent,
and was a partner in business with my
late husband. I further depose and say
that at different times during the ses-

sion of the legislature of 1807, I held
conversation with said U'Ren relative to
nutters pertaining to said legislative
session, and that in one or more of said
conversations said U'Ren stated to me
that H. W. Corbett, of Portland, Or.,
was furnishing the money to pay the ex
penses of the members of said legislature
who were refusing to assist in the organi
sation of said legislature. He, U'Ren,
further told me that H. W. Corbett
would probably be toe next United State
senator, because the house would not
organize, and that Governor Lord would
then appoint Corbett, as the said Corbett
and 'Joe' (meaning Simon; 'owned' him
(Lord). 1 further depose and say : That
during the time that said legislature was
attempting to organize, the said U'Ren
on one occasion came to my house from
Portland, (as lie stated) and showed me
a large roll of bills (money) remarking
that he hail 'diawn on his share of the
Salem business.' He took from the roll
three notes and gave them to
me. This was in settlement of a debt
for monev I had previously loaned him.
I lurther depose and say that another
interview at a time later than the one
above mentioned, the said U'Ren said to
me that be was afraid the members
might be compelled to 'go in' and organ-
ize which event the First national bank
people, (meaning the First National bank
of Portland) had $12,000 ready to send
the said members out of the country. I
said to U'Ren, 'I suppose you will go to
Denver' (bis former home.) He replied,
'No I will go to Mexico, out of the United
States altogether, or I may have to go to
the penitentiary.' I make the above
statement in the hope that it may bene-

fit the Deople who are being betrayed
by one of their trusted leaders. Signed

"Sophho.su V. Lbwiluno."
Pobtlasd, Or., Nov, 1, 1897. "This

certifies that Sophronia V. Lewelling
personally appeared before me, the un
dersigned, s notary public in and for the
state of Oregon, and then and there did
declare the loiegoing statements written
on two sheets of paper numbered one and
two respectively, was true iu every par-

ticular. Signed

"R. M. Gatswood,
Seal Notary Public for Oregon.

Is there an honest man that will vote
for Windy Slippery U'Ren in face of all
these facts. Will they by their yotes
brand Mrs. Lewelling, one of the noblest
women in Clackamas countr as a falsi-

fier and vote for a dishonest and corrupt
candidate? It is to be hoped that they
will indore every word Mrs. Lewelling

has said under oath and save the honor
of Clackamas county.

Sprclul Notice.

During my absence I have placed in
charge of my dental office Dr. W. T.
Lyons, whom I can recommend to my
friends and the public in geoeral as a
skillful and reliable dentist.

L. L. PlCXENS.

Rev. A. J. Montgomery was elected
of the State Christian

The convention was held at
Roseburg and was largely attended.
Rev. Montgomery presented a banner to

the Roseburg society.

Rev. M. L. Rugg will have for his sub-

ject in the Baptist church on the even-

ing of the 29th "The Duties ot Christian
Citizenship at Home." The importance
of looking to our national honor at home
will be compared with the duties of

soldier boys abroad.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr Geo. 8. Anderson, of

Roville, York county, Penn., who saw

the hardest kind of service at the front,
is now frequently troubled with rheuma- -

tiHm. "l had a severe attack lately,"
be says, "and procured a bottle of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It did so
much good that I would like to know
what you would charge me for one
dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted

it both for his own use and to supply

it to his friends and neighbors, as every
family should have a bottle of it in their
home, not oraly for rheumatism, but
lame back, sprains, swellings, cuts,
bruises and burns, for which it is un-

equalled. For sale by Geo. A. flarding.

That Lame Bath can be rurrA with
WTMilea' tifcttVti fLABTEB. ulJiSSC
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NEWS.
MEMORIAL DAT.

General Orders and Program for

Decoration Day.

Headquarters Meade Post No. 2, De-

partment of Oregon G. A.R.Oregon City,
May 18, ISM.

The commander of Meade Post No, 2,

issues Uie following general orders for
the information and guidance of the
Post and the public in relation to the
Memorial services to be observed on the
27th, 29th and 30th Insts.

I All members ot the G. A. R. and
W. R. C. who can be present are re
quested to assemble at Willamette hall
at 12 :30 on Friday, May 27, for the pur
pose of visiting St. Johns school, and
afterward the public school at Parkplace

II On Sunday, May 29, the Post will
assemble at Willamette hall at 10 A. M.

and, accompanied by Meade Relief Corp
No 18, will march to jthe Congregational
clinch where the Memorial services will
be conducted by Rev. T. W. Butler.

HI On Monday, May iSO.the children
of the city and citizens generally are re-

quested to meet at Willamette hall
bringing donations of flowers for decora'
ting the graves of our departed comrades.

Short exercises will be held at that
time consisting of brief addresses to the
children. The parade will be formed
under the direction of Geo. A. Harding
marshal ot the day and mill move
promptly at 10 o'clock to Shively's hall
where appropriate exercises, consisting
ot the ritual services of the W. R. O.

and G. A. R. music, oration by Comrade
C. E. Cline, ot Portland, and address
to the unknown dead by Rev. II. Oberg
after which the column will move to the
cemetery where the graves ot our de
ceased comrades will be decorated with
proper cermonies.

IV AH old soldiers and sailors not

members of the G. A. R. are cordially
invited to unite with us in all the ob
servances of this memorial occasion.

V It is earnestly requested that
places of business be closed during the
exercises of Memorial day that all good

citizens will join with us in rendering a

tribute of respect to the comrades who
have "passed to the Grand Army be

yond . " By order of
C. A. Williams, . W. Midi.am.

Adjutant. Post Commander.

School Soles.

Following is the report of the school

taught in dist. No. 2, Elliot Prairie, tor

the month ending May 6, 1898. Number
of days taught, 19; total no. of days'
attendance, 477; days' absence, 77;
number of pupils enrolled, 32; average

number belonging, 28; average daily

attendance, 24; cases of tardiness, 7.

Those who were neither absent nor tardy
are Edith, Birdie and Milo Blair, Etta
and Lester Stanton, Henry Koeler, Mary

Renner, Edna Stanton, Nettie Barber,
and Zella Coldran.

Alktiia M. Phklps, Teacher.
Following is the report of school dist.

No. 15, Beaver Creek, for. the month
ending May 6: Total No. of pupils
enroll d, 40; general average attendance,
31 ; average No. belonging 30. Those
who were neither absent nor tardy dur
ing the month are: Dora Hughes, Arta
Kirk, Maude Daniels, Lena Studeman,
Lawrence and Willie Ruconich, Willie

Hermann, Otto Fischer, Christ Schartz
and David B. Thomas. Visitors present
during the month were: Joe Fischer,
Henry and George Staber, Mr. Floyd

Kirk, Carl Studeman, directors, Supt.
Starkweather, Lydia Edwards and Nettie

Studeman. We respectfully invite all

persons to visit our school and note oar
progress.

Robkbt Gisthek, Teacher.

"Going into a decline." How often do

we hear this expression. What does it

mean? It means that people are losing

flesh, growing thin, wasting.

The way to correct this condition is to
improve the digestion. The condition

arises from an inability to eat and digest
food. In fact food does more harm than
good, because it ferments and putrefies

in the stomach, developing poisonous
substances, which, when absorbed, cause

various disorders.
What is required is that, the stomach

be made to perform its duties. The

Shaker Digestive Cordial is a food al

ready digested and a digester of foods as
well. It will make the stomach healthy.
Get a book from the druggist and read

about it.

Theresa Ordway has commenced suit
against Charles Ordway for divorce.

They were married at Portland in 1890

Desertion is the cause alleged.

A special car left this city Tuesday

morning carrying a large delegation of

the Women's Releif Corps and G. A. R.

to The Dalles where the annual encamp-

ment is being held.

Rev. A. W. Snyder, of Portland, will
begin a series of evangelistic meetings
in the Baptist chapel on the West Side

next Monday evening. Everybody is

invited.

ITradarhti itopped In SO minutes by Dr.
kUW ria Pill. "One cent a dose."

Bad Kmi
ISO

Good Thing
to bo rid of, because bad blood la
the brooding place of disfiguring
and dangerous diseases, la your
blood bad? It id if you are
plagued by pimplea or bothered by
boils, if your skin is blotched by
eruptions or your body eaten by
Bores and ulcers. You can have
good blood, which ia pure blood, if
you want it. You can be rid of
pimplos, boils, blotches, sores and
ulcers. How ? By the use of

Aicr
Sarsaparllia
It is tho radical remedy for all dis-

eases orifnnating in the blood.

Read the evidence ;

" Ayer's Sarsapnrilla was recommended

to me by my physician m a blind purifier.
When I begun taking it 1 had Ixiil all over

my body. One bottle cured mc." BoNNta
CitArT, 'Wesson, Mum.

"After six years' suffering from blood

poison, I began taking Ayer's Bnnuipa-rill- a.

and although 1 have used only three
bottles of this great medicine, the tores
havs nearly all disappeared." A. A MaN

i WNO, Houston, Texas.

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Furnished Every Week by the f lacka-m- as

Abstract k Trust Company.

S M Boyles to John Stamp, Apr 30,

1808 W D, n e of s w f4' sec 12

I6sr2e I00

G Mann to V Mann, June 19, 00, W

D, 65 acres D Culling claim also
137.6 sec20t8s r3e 500

S Miller by sheriff to J G Plllsbury,
Aug 19, Oti, sbr deed, 6.0 acres,
Shanon claim 6

0 H Gale to O B Pickelt, May 7, 03,

W D. 6.75 acres, Wm Heelens
claim 3500

G C and Q G Fields to f foust et al
April 18, OS, W D,lot8blk U C

nemah 75

C S Evans lo E A Evans et al March
8, 08, W D, lots 3, 4, blk 12 Marsh-fiel-

14 84 acres, P Welch claim,
2 acres sec 8 1 3 a r 2 e 1

8 Rasmossen to J W Mattel, May 0,
08, bond for deed, lot 10, blk 10,

Wil Falls 606

W F and C Allen to J 0 Fay, April
12, 08, W D, lot 12 blk 1 Barlows 100

M A Kirk to N L Welsh, May 9, 08,
Q C D, 1 acre F Welsh claim also
lots 5, 6, 7, blk 6 Pleasant k Place 15

I Bavles to J Stamp et al, Apr 30, 08

Q C D.ne M s w sec 12 1 6 sr 2 e 400

P L Lelghtweis et al to E C Callahan,
May 13, 08, W D, tract in Callahan
claim, also lot I sec 14, lot 1 and
n e Vi of n w sec 13 ; se of s e
YA sec 11 and w , of s e )i of s w

4 sec 12 t5 s r 2e 6

E J Callahan to J F Staulinger,May
13, 1898, W D, 87 acres A J Baty
claim 1

M J McLin by sheriff to J F Btau- -

dinger.Nov 6, 07,shr deed, 40 acres
J and S Albright claim 6

Leather belts in all colors, also the
new belt fastener at the Racket store.

Dr. J. H. Miller, Dentist, has not gone

East as was rented. He is still in his
office on 7th. street and uses Cataphore
sis for painless filling.

A California chemist has robbed

Castor Oil of its bad taste. Laxol is its

name.

The subscription to the Enterprise is

$2, but if paid in advance it is $1.50.

Subscribers must not get behind and
then expect to get the paper (or f 1.50.

Outstanding subscriptions must be paid

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy

right to the Tliorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, van furnish information as to

title to land at once, on application.
Loans, investmeritH,real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oregon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 377,
Oregon City Oregon.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great Blood Purifier. CureB
Headache, Nervousness, Eiuptions on

the face, and makes the head clear as a
bell. Sold by Charman & Co., druggists,
Oregon Citv.

FOR SALE
At a bargain, the 400 acre farm known

as the Trullinger farm, about nine miles
east of Oregon City, a well improved and
good farm, at a low price and upon fav-

orable terms. For particulars address
W. II. Fesr, Room 416 Chamber of
Commerce Building, Portland, Ore.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

SALEM WOOLEN MILLS

Wholosalo and Ilotail Manufacturers

and Dealers in Men's and Hoys Fino

Clothing.

Wo make tho Best

$1

from City will have

their fare paid both ways by

their suits at our retail etoro.

85 - - -

mo minium' xeetimjh.
Messrs. W. 8. U'Ren, J. J. Cooke and

James Coon will speak at the places and
times given ou the left of the column
marked "A" and Messrs. W. W. Myers,
George Ogle and George Knlglilwill
speak at the places and time on the
right marked "11." Joint discussions
between U'Ken and Brownell ate ex-

pected at theplacfs marked "J, P." All
meetings are for 7:30 P, M. unless other-

wise stated. Other candidate and
sMkers will be with each party from
time to time.
A Date U

Sntinvaiile ..May lit Mackiburg
Mat katMirg May 1.1

Minle Lane Mav U
Parkplace May 14 Maple lane
Needy May PI Damancus
llaiuucui May 111

Kmitly May 17
aiaripiam J V. ...May 17 Mainly

May 17 2 p III ...HurliiK
Heaver take 8 li May is Clierryvilie
Milwaukie Mav is
New Kr Mey 19

MnlallaJ 1)2 pin May ill . KkI Creek
Miillno May 'JO Uarlielil
I'anbv My 'JO
K kit I l'ralrle....May '.

Hever('k8H2iiii Mav '.'I Canyon Creek
.Mum eciiiMil 11., May .'I i plii...lliKlilml
loeail. J I) Mav i Onweiio
Viola May 24. .. .HuMord Hrhll
Maple Lane May 1 i'laant Hill
MackalmrK M ay 20 . Fro I'uihI H II
u nion Hall May 27 . .Union 8 II

2.S.. Harlow
Hrown s h 2 pin .May 2M

Milwaukie, J D May .KJ.., ....Milwaukie
Willamette .May.Hl.. UKll
Holcomb Sen 11, June I.. ...Bprlntfwauir
Kedlanili June2 .. Ueorxe
Clarkea ..June 3... . ..Currlinvlile
Oregon City.... .June 4... Oregon

Hon. W. It. King, candidate for gov
ernor, ana Hon. J. II. Sovereign, ex- -

Master Workman of Knigtitsof Labor,
will speak in Oregon City at Shively's
Hall, on Friday evening, May 20.

Duckle n'l Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pile or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman A Co., Charman
Bros. Block. Price 25c.

OK It MAN KVANUKUCAL LL'TH-KHA-

1M MAN UAL Cll L'HCH-Cor- ner

KiKlilh and J. (j. A'lnius street! ; Hev.
Krneat 1. W. Mack, istor. Hinulay bWiimiI
at 10 A. M., weekly tervicee every Thursday
at 8 P. M. Herman school every Haturday
from 0 to 12. Everybody Invited. ;

F1R8T CONGREGATION A I, CIUTKCH.-K- er.

I. W. II11 1 r, Hamnr. Hurvloe at l:iw a.m.
and 7 :30 T. M. Hinulay School alter nioriilni
ervlce. Player moetlnn liiumday aremn A

7:UOo,clock. Prayer muetiiig ol Young People'!
Society ol Christian Kudeavor every Uuudav
renins atS.SO prompt.
FIKHT BAPTIST CHtlKOH. - Riv. M L,

Kijiio, Pntor Honda;
School al 11:4ft; Kreiilng Service 7 HU; Regular
prayer meeting lliumilay evening. Monthly
Covenant Meuting every Wedneulay evening
preceding the flrnl Hinulay In the month. A
oordlal Invitation to all.

8T. JOHN'S CHITRCH, CATHOLIC Rgv. A.
HiMJtHHAND, PaaUir. On Sunday maim at S and
10:80 a. H. Kvery teciiud and fourth Holiday
Uerman sermon after the s o'clock mui
At all other maaaea Knglliib aormnui. Sunday
School at 2:30 r. a. Venpera, ai.ologetlca
iuliecia and Benediction at 7:80 r. M.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHCRCII.-R- nv.
I'. U Jo:iei. Paator. Morning aervlce at 10:4ft;
Sunday School at 10:00. Cliiaa meeting after
morning nervloe. Kvenlng aervlce al 7:80.
Kpworlli League meeting Sunday evening at
tt .MI; prayer Meeting Thurmlay evening at 7:80.
trangera cordially Invited.

FIRHT PRK8BYTKRIAN CHDKCH.-Rc- v. A
J. Montgomery, Pantor, Hnrvicea at II a.m. and
7:80 p. M. Sabbath School at 10 A. M. Young
People's Society of Christian Kudeavor meets
every Sunday evening at S:80. Thursday
evening prayer meeting at 7:80. Beatifree.

EVANOSLICAL
Erich, Pantor; J. It, Ehkkt AmMhiii.
Prcachiug nervlcea every Holiday at 11 A. M.
and 7:.'W P. M. Sabbath achool every Sunday at
10 A. M.. Mr. Zdiunuriiiiiii Supt. Prayer Meetlug
every Thumday evening

OK It MAN HJTHKKAN ZION'8
church. Kev. K. Hack, pastor.

Services every Holiday at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

8T. PAUI8
I). Williams, D. I)., minister In charge.
Km, day Hchool at 10 a. in., services at II a.
m. anil 7:.'i0 p.m. Fridays at 7:.T0 p.m. even-
ing prayer service with an address. Heats
free. A cordial invitation to all the ser-
vices.

Highest of all In
Strength. V. S. Oovereunent Report

ovfrcoiiit) wenknem, lrrfrti-larll- r
and omUiioiio.inLTtiiuA lirund Lanliti "finlm of miitnjiv

tlin." Tliejme lAfm Mnvrra"
LorirltNftt womanhood, niiiinif do

t I VL2 f TeMipmpniororjrn ami amy. 10
& .iTtA'. known rtrnnly for woman eiuftlfj thrn. Cannot da hnrm-- ltf bs

v Sromei a plra-ur- f. Ml prr hoi
v WaUJafa M0TT CHEMI0AL CO ,(tu,.rad,o.

For sole by 0. G. Huntley.

SUIT

Customers Oregon

getting

Third Street Portland, Ore.

UtaiidHWi.HillI..My

Sunday Services.

MnrnliiKHervlneatliiiXl;

CIIURCH-GERMAN-- Kev.

CHUItCII-Eplscopal- -W.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
leavening

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS

on the market

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us ami
our groceries : That wa oiler
the licet ol groceries at the low-
est prltis. Tlioy liavi ronll-di'iic- t)

In our giMnla ami know
that we ni'Vur mlsrtpnmiit our-
selves and that our stix k ol lino
grocvriits la the) purest ami tlm
must nutritious. Last, hut not
least, thrlr grot-or- hill saves

fully L'o jH-- r c nt by thuir
dealing with Marr A Muir

Our way of dolnn hulnei Is
to treat every one (air and wpmre
and oiler tho very heal In our
store.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, FwJ and SaleHUble

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED MTWKKN Till BkllMil AND

IJKPOT

Double and Single Rigs, and sad-
dle homo always on hand at the
lowest jiricoH. A corral) connected
with the burn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by ptirson of
leltor.

Horaea Boutrht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

ST. GERMAIN:

FEMALE PILLS
The only original and genuine French-Femal- e

Kegulator, of Mine. 81. (lermaln,
I'aria. Uniorpaaaed as being safe, sure and
reliable In every cae. Hold under positive
guarantee or money refunded, (let the
Keniiliie. Price 11.00 iier boi by mall. Hole
agents for Hie Untied Htatea end Canada.

KINO II A V A III) CO,
Ifl7 Washington Hi. Chl. ago.

Free Trial Treatment
TO EVERY

MAN
This offer is made by ihe

ILLINOIS STATE SANITARIUM
provided application be mule at once, in
order that Its Inventions, appliances end
never falling remedies may receive the
widest po.iinle publicity, ami prove their
own merits by actual uae and iiermaneut
cures. No money whatever will he received
by the Illinois Htale Hnultarluiu from any-
one under Its treatment until beuellolal re-
sults are acknowledged. Its remedies and
appliances hive been Commended by the
neviBiaperi of two continents and emtoraed
by the grealeat doctors In the world,
where development Is desired they

It ami never fall lo Invigorate, uifbuild and dirtily. They Infuse new and
energy. They permanently atop all lossee
which undermine the constitution and pro-duc- e

deapondency They refreab.
and remnre to manhood, regardless of age.
They cure evil hahlls and permanently re-
move their sllects, as well as those of

and over tax ml brain work, neuras-
thenia or nervous exhaustion. No failure,
no publicity, no deception, no disappoint-
ment. Write todsv.

II.I.INOI8 BTATE HANITAK1UM,
Kvaimion, III.

H3IN 'fOJto --03 f AHH3 JH0
ui lnuu v poo ail) aXMi

jiimia jlad tmt eiuao ! 1
iVio Mkuoui iIimiis Due

SQ33S
SAHU3d

ioJomniJ1,T le4aea;e
ei)1 a aq eajj, paq aq
Ol mixmi fi.hiw.ip puv yw vii in
ptutjo tin aiMia iaxji s.rMHjojnjin uopiwiM uoiiaAnina jo
Iwo.niHuiiMHXIiraJuxauA""!:

I uiuuojJn lMi lunqIUI

WllliAm'A Klrlnou Dillct- - w eeBwj a

ITtln nn pmml In IIwiMiLuaa M.a J
Kidni'VH am UrlniLrv flrrrnnu. UnA
you ncjflucUid your Kidneyn? Uavo

tttm and causod trouble with your ,

, Kidneys and Wuddur? Have you '
l pulns in thu loins, sld, back, frrolns,

land bladder?( Jluvoyouailubby
of the face, especially!

tinder tho eyes? Too frequent de-- .
. i sire pass tiriuo ? William's Kidney '

I'llls will Impart new life to the din- - fa;easca organs, tc saw pidium
A IlIlU Inakfl A Tinw tnnn r9 irin Kir T
Y mid! nnniu w.- V.

Ll A.
WiLLiAais Mro. Co., Props., aeveland, O,

For sale by C. G. Huntley.

OAflTOIlIA.
Bhti tU --jf You Hart Always Bought


